




Can I hold my party in any other areas of the Zoo? 

The Birthday Party programs are available in the outdoor Solar Station, Safari 
Café, or Tiger Deck. You are welcome to design your own birthday experience 
and take advantage of our beautiful animal exhibits, fun attractions and 
guest amenities. Most eating areas at the Zoo are only available on a first 
come-first served basis. 

Are parties canceled because of weather? 

A birthday party would only be canceled if Zoo grounds are closed. In this unlikely 

event, you would be notified immediately and would receive a full refund for your 

party. In all other cases, remind your guests to dress for the weather! 

How will I be notified about confirmation of my party? 

We prefer to send an email confirmation. If you would like an information packet by 

mail, please let us know. If you do not receive confirmation within 2 business days, 

please call (218)730-4500 ext. 215. 

How can I pay for my party? 

You may pay by cash, check or credit card, either in-person or over the phone (credit 

card). 

Can I bring in decorations? 

We want your party to be an outstanding experience for you and your guests, and 

decorations play a big part of that and table top or free standing decorations are very 

welcome! Balloons, confetti, and pinatas are not allowed on zoo grounds. These 

items are not safe for our zoo animal family. If you have some special decorations 

that you would like to use, please ask. Please, keep in mind that the use of tape, pins, 

tacks, staples and ladders are prohibited. 

Can I keep the decorations? 

Decorations provided by the zoo are property of the zoo. Please do not remove these 

from the birthday party area. If you would like to keep any of the decorations, a 

charge of $50 will be added to your party total. 

What if I have other questions? 

Please don't hesitate to call our birthday party coordinator at (218)730-4500 ext. 215 

or email edixon@lszoo.org.


